
TUESDAY.(MONDAY.1) STRUBLE ATHE ELKS

MEMORIAL.

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
i
would show the box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve that E. S. Loper, a carpen-ter'o- f

Marilia. v-
- Y., always carries.

-- I have never "''t, wound, bruise,
or ore,-i- t wouiu on heal," he
writes. ' eatest he-'.- s. f burns,
boils, scal'ds, chapped hani M lips,
fever-sore- eczema,
corns and piles. 25c at all druggists.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. "

In the matter of the Estate of Elisha
G. Sperry. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Elisha G.

Sperrv, deceased, by order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Linn. All persons
having claims" against said estate are
hereby required to present the same,
duly verified as by law required, at the
office of C. B. Winn, in Albany, Linn
County, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 2nd dav of November,
1911. PHOEBE SL WILLS,
Administratrix of the estate of Elisha

G. Sperrv, deceased.
J. F. YATES,

Attorney for Administratrix.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned by an order of the County
'Court of Linn County, Oregon, have
been appointed as executors of the
last will and testament of A. B. Kelly,
deecased. All persons having claims
against such estate are required to
present them within six months from
the date of this notice, with the prop-
er vouchers, to the undersigned at
their residence, near Thomas, Oregon.

Dated this 4th day of October, 1911.
J. H. KELLY.

. C. W. KELLY. '

Executors.
C. C. BRYANT, Attorney.

First publication Oct. 6, 191!, last
publication Nov. 3, 1911.

TSUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Linn. De-

partment No. 2.
Isaac C. Brown, plaintiff, vs. Char

lotte Brown, defendant.
To Charlotte Brown, the above

named defendant: '

In the name of the state of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the above
named plaintiff in the above entitled
cause now on file in the office of the
County Clerk of Linn County, Ore-

gon, (he being the Clerk of the above
entitled Court), within six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons; and if you fail to appear
and answer said complaint as hereby

!a
said re let is for a decree dissolving
tne doiius ot matrimony now exising
between the plaintiff and defendant
lArmn mill frtf" cllfll nttim miff tlirlhUr""reliet as may be meet m equity.

This summons is published once a ;

.rtveek for six successive weeks in the
AiDany ucmocrat, a wecKiy newspa- -

per puunsiicu in nio.uiy, uuiiij-- ,

Oregon, by order of Hon. J. N. Dun-

can, County Judge of Linn County,
Oregon, made this 12th day of Octo-
ber, 1911, and the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons is the 13th

day of October, 1911.
T. J. STITES.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. '

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was duly appointed admin-
istratrix of tly: estate of Frederick C.
Wetzel, deceased, by the county court
Of Linn county, Oregon, on the 27th
day of October, 1911. Any and sll
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same within six months from this
date, duly verified as by law required,
at my residence near Jefferson, or at
the office of Weatherford & Weather-ford- ,

Albany, Oregon. Dated this 7th
day. of October, 1911.

ALICE A. WETZEL,
Administratrix of the estate of Frede-

rick C. Wetzel, deceased.
Weatherford & Weatherford,

Attorneys for Admrx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Uourt tor Lmn Lounty,
wregon, as tne aminisiraior ot tne
estate of Ed Zeyss, deceased. Any
and all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to pre--
sent the same to my attorneys, Weath -
crford & Weatherford, aP their office
in Albany, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof, duly verified as
by law required.

Dated this 20th day of September,
1911. ED L. A. ZEYSS,

Administrator.
Weatherford & Weatherford,

Attys. for Admr.
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. "

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Jennie E. Aclieson has been
by tne County Court ot Linn County
O'regon. duly appointed executrix of
'the last will and testament of A. M.
Achcson, late of said county, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are
'hereby required to present the same
with proper vouchers to the under-
signed, at her home in the City of .il- -

'bany. Linn County, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated thi 24th d.iv of November,
lill. J EN' XI E E. ACHESON".
HEWITT & SOX. Executrix.

Attorncvs for Executrix.

Wit VE A

'0 LTRY SHOW.

After the regular meeting of the com-
mercial club last night several poultry
men met and began the reorganization

the Central Willamette Poultry As-
sociation. Ed Schoel, A. S. Hart, Dr.
Seavers, F. C. Daunuis, I. J. Grey and
Rev. Moehel were present. Oibers are
interested, but were unable to be pres
ent.

It was declared too late to get judges
and have the fowls ready for a show
tins winter. El behoel was elected
chairman, and Manager Stewart d

as secretary.
The following committee was appoint-

ed on organization: Rev. Mochei, Dr.
Seavers and L. J. Grey.

Dec. 16 was set for organization day,
the commercial club rooms, in the

afternoon, tn the meantime members
will be secured.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Crosby went to
Portland to attend the funeral of their

Chas. Straus, at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, followed by butial in the
Masonic 'cemetery Mrs. A. Bowers
also wont as representative of the
Eastern Star and Rebckahs. with floral
offerings, Mrs. Straus being a member
ot these two organizations.

Gene Simpson, tho celebrated Chi
nese phesent breeder, raiser, hatcher
and salesman, went down tne road on
a business trip. He doesn't alwavs
have Judge McFadden along as a body
guard.

A. D. Barker ieft for Portland on a
visit with his son Ben and family.

W. O. Nisely, the piano dealer and
tuner, returned northward.

H. N. Cockerline left on a trip to
Salem and elsewhere.

P. A. Young went to Portland.
Mrs. Winifred King Mullins, wife of

a prominent Astoria lawyer, formerly
01 uorvnius, returned nome atiur it
visit with E. G, Snyder and family.

Mr and Mrs. Uidwaros, alter a visit
at the home of M. Senders, left on their
way home from Toledo to Tacoma.

Aut Moving Pictures..

We are glad to announce that we will
be able to entertain the good people of
Albany and vicinity, at the Empire
Theater. Monday, Dec. 11, afternoon
and evening, with the moving pictures
Ot the E. M F. 30 and Planter 20 auto-
mobile factorios showing how an auto-
mobile is made from the raw material
to the finished car, and also will settle
a question which Is discussed a great
deal in automobile circles, as to which
is really the lurgest automobi'.e plant in
tho world;

These pictures arc. both instructive
nnd entertaining, films of racing and
other pictures will be used in connection
with tho factory films.

This entertainment will show you
hnw thn E M, F, 80 and Flanders 20
are made, which we claim without any
exception are the greatest values pro-
duced In tho automoolle world today for
the money.

The moving pictures are sent us from
the factory and through the kindness of
Mr. Rclfe we have been able to lease
the Empire for the entire day. No

wjl t9 charged for this enter
tainment, twmrn large enougn to
occupy seats w!!i not bv Rdmi'ted as.
we with to reserve the room for all who.
Wish to take advantage of the pictures.
All pictures will be explains! during
the entertainment.

BARKETTBROS.

College recital.

The Albany Collega CerlBCrVntory 0f
Music will give tts first recital Of the
year at the FirBt PrtfebHerlan church.
tonigut ui o;uu,

The following students will appear' oil
the program: Maiy Irvine, Louisa
Pirtle, Ruth Fisher, Nellie Snyder,
Nels v heeler, Eva Wallace, Winnie
Austin, Jav Palmer, Ray Cleaver, Olive
Lester, Mary CantUld, Martha Ellert.
F. J. Kidby, Lee Foitmiller, Agnes
Wi Is, May Bollock, Nettie Thompson,
Lavelle Epperly, Waneta Riley. Mary
i.nuuer, uortrucie loung, ma Hanson,
Margaret Gibson, Myrtle Sturm.

The Land Show.

Following from the S. P's Chicago
representative is relative to the Land
hhow; "Union and Sou. Pac. Theaters
wero crowded to hear the lectures. A
liberal number of periods were dcliv- -
iTtl to the respective states. Twentv- -
lo.ir lectures ure delivered dallv. io
date we have given 120 lecture and the

lU'hdanco including December 3 was
equal to about 70 per cent of

t'it d admissions to tho colisscum, and
.'i. )i)f) more peo;ile 'Iihii we hud in the

lecture room la l yei.r.
J. M. SCOTT.

Sudden Death.

Mrs. I'hillip Lowe, of Pu!lmnn.
Wah.. died liuihienlv after-
noon lit th2 h'irny rf her niei-e- , trs W.
B. I hiuiT- -. She was ling dawn, when
stricken with ii.:nrt She was
f;9 y iirs of a:1, a woman of splurdid
character nnd worth. She leaves a
husband, who whs with her. and two
children. Mis. A. E. Allen, of Ft. Ben-

ton, Mon., and Mrs. Andv Mael, of
Pullman, Warn

The remains will bo taken to Pull- -

man for burial.

The Weather.

Raige of temperature 48 39.
Th3 rivor is 3.1 feet.
I'r 'etion: occasional rain ton! .t

and Wednesday.

CITY ELECTION.

The Official Vet as Canvisssed.

Mayor Gilbert, Recorder Van Tasse',
Marshal Daughtry, Treasurer Cusick, of
Councilmen Hulbort, Can iron and
Lyons.

9.XI votes were cast in the city elec-
tion yesterday, the most ever cast,
showi'ig tne interest in the result. The
vote was as as follows, by wards:

For mayor:
1st !nd 3rd Total

P. D. Gilbert 117 t7 lnl SOn
L. M. Curl Sll 134
.M. F. Haves 24 87 110
Fred Dawson 32 56 4S

Gilbert s plurality 1.9. at
tor recorder:

F. E. Van Tassel 130 118 147 401
J. h. Leatherman 74 101 143 818
E. V. Smith 22 29 139

Van Tassel a plurality 83.
For marshal:

Ellis Daughtry 145 13 1SS 471
F. N. Grubbe 73 103 146 322
Jos. A. Croft 16 IT, 53 S4

Duugntry s plurality 14:1.

for treasurer:
H. B. Cusick 200 214 290 704
E. C. Krause 29 31 87 147

Cusisk's majority-65- 7.
For cuuncilmen:

J. R. Hulbert 179
L. E. Prouty 52

Hulbert's majority 127.
M. J. Cameron 167
L. H. Fish 78

Cameron's majority 89

Henry Lyons 233
T. L. Alexander 142

Lyons majority 91.
Deputy recorder amendment:

For 77 110 103 290

Against 136 105 220 461
Defeated-17- 1.

Tax amendment.
For 120 126 141 387

Against 88 90 197 875
Carried 12.

The socialists received 171 votes for
mayor, 139 for recorder, 84 for marshal,
and 163 for treasurer. Average 139,
which is about the socialist vote in the
city, perhaps a little more.

COM. CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Com-

mercial Club was held last night with
the following present: President East-bur- n,

Vice President Tebault, Manager
Stewart, Tteas. Bain, Directors Shinn,
Winn, French, 'jiinert, otewart,
Schmltt. Nutting, Marvin, Van Winkle.

Several advertising propositions were
continued.

An invitation was read inviting tho
members of the club to the opening
celebration of the new commercial club
rooms at Eugene, 1' riday evening Dec.
8. Accepted, and as large a delegation
as possible was ordered, several saying
they would go.

The manager reported R. L. Burk-har- t

selected to present the invitation
of Albany to the Dairyman's conven-

tion, and Mr, Ksnt to the butter and
cheese convention. - -

The clvle Improvement club met this
afternoon and considered mattcis of
importance.

The chuirmon reported about 175
sure to bo at the banquet, Wednesday
evening at the armory with the ladies
of the Baptist church preparing the
banquet.

Bills were allowed amounting tq
;31.93.

John Oyterson. mavor of Detroit. h.-,-

been in town.
Arthur Weatherford. O. A. C. grad- -

uate ' now in 'be Harvard law school,
If Bishop Beckley, U. B., was in the
city this noon on hit way to Philomath.

Capt. M. D. Phillips, of Oregon City
' rii f ....n.iim.n i n
78.

A man with $115,030 proposes to lo-

cate in Grants Pats because it is saloon-les- s.

krs. Robinson arrived from Turner
this noon on a visit with Mrs, Chas.
Prochnow.

Mis. Jennie hoth.'uss, of EversoA,
Wash, is in the city on a visit with her
urotner, A. w. ueeson, who is III.

The annual convention of the State ,

Threshermen will be held in Salem
Thursday and Fridny of this we.k.

The McNamaras were to be sentenced
today, with promise of a complete con
fession, which will involve the whole
plan.

Schultz Bros, have sold their con- -

fee; lonui-- . and fruit store on Lyon
street tu B. E. Davis, recently from
the east.

Tr.e gravel ferryboat of Corvallis is
on a bar up the river uways It has
been gotten oil and will be taken back
by a river steamer.

J. C. Halbrook lias opened a real
estate oliice just east of the new First
bavingB DinK tu: ding. A reliable,
trustworthy business man.

The Democrat had John P. Sullivan,
exalted ruler of the Elks of thu U.
pass through Albany a day too soon.
Hu was on the Shasta this noon.

Sunset and Pacific Monthly have com
bined under the management of Sunset,
and thj Pacific Coast will have one of
the bunt manazlncs in tho country.

Mr. andJ.Mrs Robert Conn, oi Port-
land, are visiting at the home of Mr.
Conn's father. Perry Conn, during the
holnly season. Air. Uonn la now with
tne Portland United.

Hie Monday Club met laBt evening
with Miss Flora ftiu&on in pleasant ne
sion. A fine program was presented
under the direction of Mrs. Flo, Miss
lilackwell and Miss Pox.

A gathering of bi timber land own-ern- s

of California. Oregon nnd Wash-

ington, Idaho ami Montana was held in
Portland yesterday to unite in the pro-
tection of our forests and particularly
their interests.

Janitor M. E. Bilyeu of the coirt
house today shipped to the Boys and
Girls Home at Portland a fine assirt-me-

of fruit and apparel, the best
Thirkfsgi"ing flferlng he has ever had
charge oi sending

HOUSE CASE.

The trial of Jake Bilyeu, charged
with violation of the local option law,
was had today before Justice Swan and

foiluwing ju.y: J A McCnesnev,
rrcJ rortmiller, Frank skipton, Chaa
carter, John Rubson ar.d J. U. Irvine.

Jaa claekb.rn 8A0.--e to calling for
whiskey, and getting it an J a bottle ol

pop, taking thm to the sneriff at' cbt
rout door, innnenaa gotten wins

them many l.tms Deiore, ,tno
ailed tor it is usual, ine onerm

Smith swore to remaining on th j op
posite side of the stteet nd seeing him

to the bar, and comt b .ek with tht
whisKsy in one nana ana me pup iu me
nrhpr.

The defendant denied selling, me
liouor. awear.ng that ne sold pop only

Harry Herbert, chambsrmaid, at ine
Franklin, swore to having been at the
bar, und ihat Blacknurn after getting
the dod. took a bottle of whiskey from

nnkpt ami nourin? the drink into it
He was follow eu bv a fellow, who ad
mitted having been in the penitentiary,
aud swore to seeing this done.

The jury brought in a verd'et of
guilty.

THE COM. CLUB

BANQUET

The banquet of the commercial club
will be heldlat the armory Wednesday
nieht. more room being needed, over
1RD tickets havintr been sold already.

The menue will consist of assorted
lelliea. mixed Dickies, baked Boston
ueans, bake 1 veal pir. scalloped pota
toes, bread and butter, salad, ice cream,
Fsnch pastry and demi tasse.

The program:
metnods of obtainine objects of I

commercial club, stems for digestion,
Geo. M. Hyland, Portland.

Omaha land show, Frank Groyes,
Corvallis.

Land show lessons. J. C. Holbrook.
What D. C. Freeman of Eugene

knows about it.

Polly of the Circus.

Tha tender, beautiful romance of a
pretty little circus rider and a village
clergyman m a small middle western

' "' V',. '
aement of Frederic Thompson, with

. . , ,h fl3 p0nv.
..p-;,,- o the circu3.. carries the

createst amount ot scenerv ana acces- -

:,. . h,,,hr k. ,i Ba nn
of the finc(,t acting companies organized
m reC(;n; years.

At the operft house Friday, Dec. 8,

Daily Store News.

Every thing, to be gained by shopping
here. Our assortments ot ready-t-
wear and ready-t- use merchandise are
larger and ot a style and quality un- -'

surpassed, making this an ideal place to
buy Xmas gifts. Every article we
have to offer is useful and of the best
Quality stamped with authoritative
style, the producsa of the best mrkers
in America.

CHAMBERS & McCUNE.

The Weather.

Range of temperature 40-3-

The river is down to 3.1 feet.
Prediction: occasional rain tonight and

Tuesday.

Pension certificate day.
Dr. Lowe's glasses are death to head-

aches.
R R Com. and Mrs. Miller came op

from Salem this noon.
Mrs. Fva French Tnvlor. of nnrvnllia

nas Been nome on a visit
J. w. Hart, now a resident of Port- -

ian(j, went to Shedd this afternoon.

' n blubb. of te Harriman line.
, 1

fellow.
The Call is the nam of a new story,

of a fine character, to appear in Eveiy-body- 's

this week.
This is election day and a big vote is

being polled, with the result a guess.
A quiet orderly t flair.

'Ihe 13'.h annual convention of the Y,
M. C. A. of Oregon and Idaho will
convene in Salem this week.

F. P. DeVaney went to Lebanon this
afternoon called there by the illness of
hii daughter, Mrs. Hansard

Isaac Banta. of the Alsea, a former
Albany man, was in the city this noon
on his way home from Portland.

The dynamite cases of the country
are now to be probed to the bottom in
the interest of better gonvrnment .and
rule by law, not anarch;,.

It is reported the Shasta is to make
the S. F. Portland run two hours faster
than now, and that it will arrive even
ings about 7 from Portland, and .go
rorth about9:30.

John P. Sullivnn, of New Orleans,
grand exalted ruler of the Elks, of the
U.S., and party, passed through Alb
any on ihe Shapta Limited this noon,
and will be in Portland two or three
days.

(? Call at Hotel Revere Saturday,
.JEff. Dec 16 one day onlv, and lei

Dr. Lowe show you the new
glasses with which you can see all diet
ances. No unsightly lines or seams in
the glass to collect dirt and strain the
eyes. No cement to come apart, one
soli-- p'ece of glass. They make you
feel young witnout making you luck
old. Free demonstrations. Scores of
Mhany references. ' Remember the
date.

The annual memorial service of the
Albany lodge of Elks, No. 359, was held
in the opera house yesterday afternoon,
beginning at 8 o'clock, with a large at-

tendance. L. M. Curl, exalted ruler,
presided.

The program was opened with the
funeral march by Chopin, by Ine Davis
orchestra, followed Dy a ritualistic ser-

vice, conducted by the exalted ruler.
Secretary Merrill called the roll of those
who had died during the year, as fol-

lows; v
T. H. Da' Is, Corvallis. Dc. 31. 1910
G. B. Snepherd, Halsey, Jan. 23, '11.
1. F. Conn, Albany, May 19, '11.
W. H- -

Cooper, Aug. 2:1, "1.
J. T. Walsh, Albany. Sept. 19, '11
I. F. Kamactiatti, S. F , Nov. 10, '11.
John Claire .Yontiith, of Portland,

Oregon's best baritone singer, sang
Glory to God, and later Guard While 1

Sl""p Miss tmina Sox accompanist.
Rev. D. H. Leach, of the M. E.

church, offered prayer.
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, a popular

singer of Salem, sunn Absent, and later
Ave Marie, with an obligate on the
violin by Miss Voider, Miss Booth ac
companist.

Altred & ciarK, oi roruano, gave
the address of the day. He said a man
must have ideals and wortc up to mem.
Death is alike to all. but human
death is the renewal of life. At worst
it is nolhinu but rest, at best eternal
life, which hope proclaims true. While
we can do nothing for the dead we owe
a duty to the living. One tear for the
trials of the living is tar greater man a
flood of tears on the grave.

Miss Viola ereler, an accomplished
violinist, of Salem, was herd in Ro- -

manza and Uoena Scherzo. ,.

A smile, appreciation, aid and charity
must predominate. The flesh may die
but the fruits of our living live on.

Fred Dawson, past exalted ruler.
gave the eulogy on the dead of the
year. -

ine closing ritualistic exercises were
followed bv the doxologv:

Praise God from whom all blessings
now,

Praise Him all creatures here" below,
Praise Him above je heavenly host.
Praise Father. Son and Holy Ghos'.
Rev. Leach pronounced the benedic-

tion.

REPORTED SALE

0FP.E.&E.R1
From the Eugene Register:
Portland. Or., Dec. 2. -(- Special to

the Register.) Rumors of the sale of
the Portland, Eugene & Eas'ern prop
erties in Euuene. SnnnirnVld. Alhnnv
and Salem, and also the projected Cor- -
vallis Eugene line to the southern
Pacific have been current tor several

;Jys but car.iot be firmed. Super
intendent Campbell, of the Southern
Pacific, is out of the city.

E. E. Calvin is expected from San
Francisco on Monday, and it is antici-

pated he will be able to make some
definite statement in this regaid.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

R. C. Churchill, N. D. Conn, Gus
Abrahams and Roy Nutting went to
Portland on the 4:18 train, getting
down in time for breakfast.

A crowd of boys, aetfompahied by
iur. ana Mrs. itnoaaes and Harry Dal
zell, of Portland, Mr. Miller of the
Eugene Y M.C.A. and others, came
over from the boys convention at Cor-
vallis. 199 altogether were present,
and a big time was had, a fine thing
for the boys.

Miss Hoenck, with the Hamilton
store two or three seasons, left for her
home at St. Paul, leaving many warm
friends in Albany.

E. C. Peery, a resident of Sc!o for a
good manv years, returned to Portland,
where he is now residing.

Miss Lilly, of the Lebanon school",
returned to Lebanon, after a visit with
Mrs. Dunstan and daughter, with whom
she resided for four years while attend-
ing the U. O.

Elmer Churchill returned to the Hill
Military Academy, Portland.

E C. Clement, postal inspector, left.
Mrs. John Neely returned from a

visit with her folks in Lebanon.
Rev. Gile left for Little Falls, Wash.,

where he will continue special meetings
for three weeks.

Lawyer Garland arrived from Leba-
non.

Geo. P. Warner, of Scio, returned
home after a visit with his son Jack,
while here attending the memorial of
the Elks, of which he is one of the
oldest members, now 73.

W. W. Crawfotd arrived f.om the
country.

E. E. Rooklidge, the printerand r,

left for Portland, to secure an
outfit for a job ofiice which he will
open in the Blumberg block Mr.
Rooklidge is an experienced jobdrinter,
who understands the art preservative.
He owns property over the river.

The Chicago Land Show.

The Chicago representative of the
Harriman lines, telegraphs tho Port-
land office:

Up to Nov. 30 we have had 99, 451
neonle in our room. Hnv til
to turn hundreds away during rush
nours. reopie uniting tne lecture halls
filled turn to other parts of the, colis-scu-

Thus far we have delivered L'UI

lectures, and the opinion is growing
that it is not only the most attractive,
but best business feature of the show.

Today is Texas day. President Lov-et- t.

President Markham and others
were to make addresses in the Harri-
man locturo halls.

In Charce of a big Promotion
League.

Waliace R. Struble, formerly mana-
ger of the Albany Commercial Club,
has been elected secretary nnd manager
of the Development
League, with headquarters at Lewiston.
His uuties will be to direct a campaign
to be waged by the Lewiston Commer-ci- a

Ciub for the upbuilding of eight
counties particularly, all tributary to
Lew iston. He will organize commercial
jiiibs in different places and push the
publicity work, as Albany people know,
a very capable man in promotion work,
until ing in nis enorts.

A Lewiston paper says:
- Air. Struble's success in Oregon was

attained because of his untiring persist-
ency and his splendid executive ability
which was an important factor in se-

curing strong urbanizations in the com-
munities tributary to Albany. His or-

ganization was such that a flood of
answers from every section of tne Al-

bany country went" out in response to
every inquiry received through the Port-
land Commercial club and splendid re
sults were secured through sending
leaflets and letters to parties in the
east and middle west, names of whom
were supplied by people residing in the
Ainany country.

This latter plan was bringing results
for the Albany communities before the
actual benefits of the Portland pub
licity campaign were apparent and by a
strict observance of the policies ri st
adopted, the Albany section has secured
the largest benefits from the campaign
inaugurated for the western Oregon
country. Those familiar with the con-

ditions existing about Albany and that
.portion of the Willamette valley a few
years ago, state the accomplishments
of Mr. Struble cannot be fully under
stood when the statement is made that
his community is now one of the best
and most progressive sections of west-
ern Oregon.

IN THE MAIL.

Some more good ones for Governor
Wilson, now the most oopular of all
candidates for the presidency.

The Passport Question nrescnted bv
the American Jewish Committee of New
York, in a booklet of 110 pages, cover-
ing in an exhaustive manner the history
if Russia and the Jews.

Extracts from the Journal of the
American Medical Association, about
Senator Work's seven hour speech
attacking the American Medical Asso
?Jot10" in the Senate. Poisoning bv
Gas, The prevention ot indus.rial

and teeth not a luxury.
' Scij'--

P '

An Q.- ft. C. bulletin giving tho
weather report for November, and a
compaiison of the O. A. C. and South
ern c jlleircs, showing that tho rank of
tne O A. ti is higher than tlnsn below
the .Mason and Pixie line,

A boost for a new play, presented by
Brady, Bunty Pulls the String, a Scotch
affair, evidently a pretty one Some
Bunties:

He fa-- r pestered me ti'l I tuk him.
You canr.a wish I d be a man more

than 1 do.
An angry woman turns out a clean

washin.
Aye, it was mair than a proposal it

was an ultimatum,

la a blue speckled, spattered envel- -
ope, reading, Patriotic Feeling in
America Put to the Test, and according
J? 'V.e 1?te.r,or th.te8i u v, buying of
run. ot naenaus ureal upoens in
American History.

the biggest paper in the state for the
sise oi tne Diace, Jl he Sunday Register,of Eogeite, Z2 pages.

A CLOSE ONE.

M. Bussafd. Ray and Frank Corifin
and tred Watermelon returned this
noon from Newport. Yesterdav at the
oyBter bed while fishing Bussard and
nay uoroin were washed otr a rim into
'he ocean, swished to the bottom, Cor-bi- n

clung to Bussard, until jerked loose,and thev just made a swim of it. n Hnna
call. RusBard says the closes' he ever
had. They also saw a whale on the
beach at the punch bowl, tn 80 footer.

Demo, Man Hit by Gunn.

Down in (he window of Chambers &
McCune will be seen the result. W.
E. Gunn was the man who did it, in
short order, with a crayon for a weapon.
Gunn is a genius at drawing, au can be
een ot a glance. Call and utk partic-

ulars how to get your picture up beside
that of the Democrat man and others.
Mr. Gunn will be here about thirty
days.

Special IVhetlngs,

There will' be meetings at the e

church every cay and eveningthis week. Each forenoon from 10 12,
will he sperft in the study of the Book
of Ephesians, E,ich evening from 7 to
8 in discussing sume Bible topic, nn
following will l.e a gospel sermon.
These meetings will be conducted by D.
U. V.iller of Middlet urv. Indiana A

, cor(lial invitation to all to be present

Auto Moving I'ictures.

On Monday, Dec. 11, at the Empire
uieaier, Darren uroi. oi tnis city wil
preent a perils of moving nieliirin
showing the wonderful workings of the
c. n.r. and Flanders 20 nutomobil
factories.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given lhat the un-

dersigned has tiled with the County
Court of Linn County. Oregon, her
fn-- .l account in the estate of J. H.
y.tinc. deceased, and the judc of
?:.id court has fixed the 4th day oi
December, 1911, at the hour of
o'clock p. in. of said day for the hcar-i-'- Z

of objections to said account and
t'.;e settlement of said estate.

SARAH F. MAINE.
Executrix of the Estate of J. H.

Maine. Deceased.
Wer.:!.crfTd & Weatherford.

Attorneys for Executrix.


